
Store Clesed All Day Tomorrow. Opea Toalght Till 10 eeloek
Everything new in Footwear for everyone. Our large display windows areAlled from end to end with smart styles and meritorious values. Shop early inthe evening.

Ladies' Fine
Footwear

John Foster Compa-
ny's fine Boots and
Oxfords

Take Another Tumble
And ladies who have their best interests at stake and
really appreciate a nice shoe, will conic in to

THE RED BOOT
Tonight. Now please remember that this offer of Foster
Company's Finest Footwear at the price is for

TO-NIGHT ONLY
Now don't this make you stand up? Foster Compa"

ny's $5.oo, $6.oo and $7.0o boots, all
styles and all leathers................. .. 3.4

OXFORDS

And a Score or More Styles to Select From.

RED BOOT SHOE CO.
MATERIAL CHANCES

MAY BE MADE
LACK OF HARMONY MARKS MORGAN

STEAMSHIP TRUST MAN-
AGEMENT.

CONFLICT OF VAST INTERESTS

Weighty Matters Are Discussed at Meet-
ing of Directors, Who Desire

to Reduce Expenses.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS,
New York, July 3.-While no official in-

formation is available regarding the dis-
cussion at the recent joint meetings in
this city of the American and English di-
rectors of the Morgan steamship trust,
some of the details have become known,
says the Journal of Commerce, and there
are indications that important changes in
the management are under consideration
and will be gradually worked out.

The matters discussed naturally hinged
on receipts and expenses, with the object
of discovering how the receipts could be
enlarged and the expenses curtailed.

In the matter of receipts the relative
popularity of the various lines was
weighed, and it was agreed that the neces-
sity existed for increasing the popularity
of all backward divisions of the service.

In this line the discussion led to the un-
doubted jealousy which seenis to exist on
both sides of the water between the men
of the former rival lines.

It appears also that in several instances
there has been a clash of authority. The
leading financial Interests of the company
are said to favor placing absolute general
management in the hands of a practical
steamship man who has demonstrated
ability in this direction and who has the
time and inclination to devote his entire
services In the work of the company.

DIES FROM HIS INJURIES
"Teddy" Peiper, Held Up and Robbed,

Expires In New York.
aY ASSOCIATED PRESS,

New York, July 3.-Without having re-
gained consciousness since the dawn of
last Tuesday, when he was found uncon-
scious in the street, bleeding from ugly
wounds in his head, "Teddy" Pelper, who
has held nearly every positIon in the the-
atrical profession, from chorus parts to
manager, is dead.

So far the authorities have been unable
to make anything of the case.

It is Lelieved by his relatives that he
was held up and robbed. When found
Peiper was only half a block from his
home,

Afer the war with Spain Pelper be-
e; .:.e manager of a theater in Havant.
The venture was not a success and he
recently returned to this city.

BUBONIC PLAGUE SPREADING
Valparaiso, July 1.-The governor of

Iqueique declared Wednesday that dur-
ing the last 54 hours there had been
eight new cases of bubonic plague, three
of which have been fatal.

The spread of smallpox In Anofagasta
Is causing alarm. School teachers have
request~d authority to close the schools
to pre at further contagions.

The sanitary board of Valparalso have
.ccided there Is no reason whatever for

AUTOMOBILE LINES
FOR WORLD'S FAIR

NEW PLAN WILL BE TRIED IN
HANDLING GREAT CROWDS

AT EXPOSITION.

PIG MACHINES BEING BUILT

Contractors Having Buildings in Charge
Pursuing Unusual Methods in

Obtaining Material.

DY ASSOCIATEig IsRIS,
St. Louis, Mo., July 3.-An automobile

service, carrying visitors to the world's
fair grounds, along the fine residence
streets and the parks and discharging
them at points of vantage within the
grounds, will add to the transportation
facilities of the Louisiana Purchaae Ex-position.

An automobile service also will be sup-
plied within the fair grounds at prescribed
speeds and over prescribed routes.

Big machines, with a capacity of
forty persons, will collect passengers atthe hotels. Union station and other points
in the down town districts.

Coupon tickets will entitlc coupon per-
sons to rile in the automobiles, while the
ticket itself will admit the passenger to the
world's fair grounds.

Contractors on the fair grounds are pur-
suing unusual methods to obtain the de-
livery of railroad freights.

They are sending representatives East
on passenger trains to ride into St. Louis
on freight cars containing building ma-
terial.

The function of these agents is to shorten
as much as possible the time consumed
in transferring between connecting points.
- They are instructed as soon as the car

reaches the end of one line to importune
the proper officials of connecting lines to
obtain the speedy hauling of the car.

In all cases these care contain material
the lack of which prevents large quantities
of other materials from being used.

WOULD SET ASIDE A WILL
Edna Wallace Hopper Goes to Victoria

in Legal Matter.
fy ASSO('IATEo PRESS,

Seattle, Wash., July 3.-Edna Wallace
Hopper, with her attorney, Judge E. 1'.
Coyne of New York, arrived here last
night.
They are on their way to Victoria, 1. C~,where Miss Hopper's suit against James

Dunsmuir, ex-premier of British Colum-
61a. Is to be heard next Tuesday.

She Is bringing an action to have the
will of her step-father, Alexander Du,-s-
muir, set aside on the ground of undue
influence and incompetency.

He left a fortune of $3,oooooo to his
brother, James Dunsmuir and died shortly
afterwards of alcoholic dementia.

The will cut off Mrs. Dunsmuir, Miss
Iopper's mother, without a dollar.

Slight Injuries often disable a man and
cause several days' loss of time, and when
blood poison develops sometimes result in
the loss of a hand or limb. Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is an antiseptic liniment. When
appiled to cuts, bruises and burns It causes
them to heal quickly and without mature.
tion, and prevents any danger of blood
poison. For sale by Paxon & Rockefeller
Newbro Drug Co., Christie & Leys and
Newton Bros.

VICTIMS OF HEAT
KILLED BY STORM

NEW YORK IS VISITED BY DEATH-
DEALING WIND ON HEELS

OF HOT TERM.

SUFFERERS THROWN IN PANIC

Considerable Damage Done in Various
Sections of the City-Prostra-

tions in Other Cities.

al' AliMOuIArD I'nSs.
New York. June 3.-A terrific storm

here followed a period of most intense
heat. There were four deaths from the
heat yesterday and a score or more of
prostrations.

Already three deaths directly traceable
to the storm have been reptrted and many
persons caught in the fury of the wind
were injured.

At one time the gale tlew at the rate of
W miles in hour in the upper part of
New York, according to the weather hu-
reau. Many places were struck by light-
ning, which played continnotusly for an
hour or more.

Almost a Panic.
A great section of the Manhattan field

fence was blown down and there was al-
most a panic among the thousands of men
and women who had gathered at the polo
grounds adjoining to witness the New
fork-St. Louis game.
" The polo grounds were floided with a
foot of water, the game was called off
and the attention of the oflicials anid police
was directed to getting the panic stricken
baseball enthusiasts to a place of safety.

There were in reality two storms, but
they bliled into one.

The Itriix was the first to feel its
ctfIftis and the lower portion of that hor-
ough sitlered most.

A windl of extremely high vilocity swe it
from west to east, tiproitint it-es, smash-
ins plate glass wintiis .. ltowing pedes-
trians from their foiting and doing all
kinds of damage.

In Two Divisions.
Apparently the storm was in two ili-

visnlns, one advaniig down the valley
of the Iludslti liver itnd the other ap-
proaching from Li.is Isltild -unnil, which
was thrownt itt a foty by the wind.
'hlee two divtsions it- over the lower
Ilronx with dazzling diiplays of electricity.

The firsi wind turln was followed by a
fall of rain like a cloilnitrst in character
andi a shower i.f large hailsntes.

Fanny Kinder, al -scar-i-d chiil. fright-
ened by the -uni tit hit blinled by the rain,
ran directly tnidr a swiftil moving wagon
antid was iinmiediatel killeil.

John i)tti i)ick, tk dtck laiorer, was
knocked into Ii t.t river by it plaik which
had Ieen picked up by the wind ntld was
drowned.

'the wind swept the embers of a bonfire
over the pil nfto of i-year oli Clarenlce
IIadden and lie was iurned it death.

Nine Persons Prostrated.
itY At.-iii IA iti ' Si dl,

Washington. July i.-Nine prtstrations.
several of which wele attended by serious
results, resulied from the heat yesterday.
Though the weather lureau reported a
maximum temperature of tt degree, the
therniotieterst on the street re;?ist(-red as
high as ii53I. Washinttin shared will.
Philadelphia the maxinmil temperature ali
the eastern part of the ( nitut States. ac-
cording to report received by the weather
Lureou.

Many Are Stricken.
liV ASSui I A Ii iI i SS

Chicano, July *3.--lItat il-timid many
victims yesterday. and wihil the death list
was not so large as iii Wedttsiday, the
prostrations increased and in twit cases
temporary derangetmnnt was the direct reistilt. Two deaths and nine prtstrat tisn
were reported. The temperature reached
9o degrees.

Two Deaths Reported.
11Y ASOiCIAT iii I-ltSI.

Philalilt phia July *. 'Tire torrid weather
which set in Wednesday conitinues,
the thermnmeter reaching a monaiimntm of
95 at 1 Jit p. ill. yesterday. Two deaths,
and more than ;o prustiations due to heat
were reported by the police yesterday.

Stricken to Earth.
BY ASSOnIATlyi PRi-st.

Pitt'ttng. Pa.. .1 ty -. - iFour deaths, two
of the victims Iting thildren. and a uurn-
Ier of prostratilns represent the effect of
the intense heat here yesterday. The
highest temperature recorded at the
weather lureau was go degrees at 5 p. Il.
MIPU DI APE EflD DADDETTNICE PLACE FOR BARRETT

Washington, July B. -Jihn Itarrett of
Oregon is to be appointed minister to the
Argentine Republic, to surcred William P.
Lord, formerly governor of the sa:me state.
who will retire. it is said, on account of
age. Barrett has accepted the office. and
the announcement of hip, auspointtnent will
be made tomorrow, probably.

While the Oregon senators indorned
Barrett. his appointment is retarded as
persnnal with the prtetsident. Btarrett was
formerly a democrat and was appointed
minister to Siat by President Cleveland
during the second administration of the
latter.

A year ago 1e was olfered the mission
to Japan, but that government objected be-
cause of ftarrett's remarks on the Japanese
some years before, and le was not ap-
pointed.

Recently Barrett has been a special
agent of the Louisiana Purchase exposi-
tion, and has just returnbl home from a
trip to China, Japan. the Philippines and
other Oriental countries it the interest of
the exposition.

PI
OIL

The Man is Foolish
Who tries to mix his own paint-oar
paint is thoroughly mixed by ma"
chinery, of pure material and is sold
as cheap as you can mix it yoursell.
Try our Lincoln mixed paints-thqp
are very convenient around the hues..

CARDER WALL PAPER CO.
C. V. ?RANZMAN. Prep,

33s W. Park St.. King Blk. 'Phon, toG.

HARRIMAN BEHIND
THE NEW RAILWAY

LITTLE DOUBT THE OREGON SHORT
LINE MAGNATE WILL BUILD

INTO QENTRAL IDAHO.

ARE PROMISED A RAILROAD

Salmon City People Confident of Getting
Line Within Three Years-To

Begin at Dillon, Mont.

It'Fi t~t. lit lilt: INicii Mii NtAItN.
Sannon City, Idlahl, July .t - I'. II. Mii'

andl W. It. IDnddridge of St. ~outis have
left here oftet an extensive investigation
"ito the re ,liTces of this Nectii,.

They promise Salmott City a railh'. y
within three ycars, anid ilthough they re-
Itsed to stay as much there is no louit
that their proposed rimtl iN the one fling
strievcd from Dillon. in the lit averhrad
for Montatia.

.% St. Louis engineer has lheen at work
at Dillon for name time. 11<r has
lhrouded his purposes in an air of mystlry- ,
bUt there is no lIngre doubt that the ritl-
Iiay biIing taid out front Dillon will run
to Salmon City.

Country Is Rich.
The country to hre opineil ttp by this

tiew road is rich in the extrete ; 1I
will repay expliitation. Salmon tity,
I tenhi and Stites. the latter now on IhI
Nirthnt I'aciefc Clearwater branch, all
lie itn the heart of a section little known,
but twlvrthcle,-% posslssed of great po1-
aShalitites.

J. It. Collins, the surveying enginterr
who has been at work int atd arutndl I til-
Inn for sonic three ulonthts, hlis been at
till the Idaho towns mintinitral.

Ile will say nothing, but it is known thiat
thl belt route for ihle road iN lib-ig
considered.

Good Connections.
lThe proposed road would ftati liii

trouble in mauking good connectionr, .is it
w4.Il touch the I iregoli Short line :it

iililuni. tgl if necessary the Northirn ii .
eii.c ii Stites.

It is thoiught, however, ttiat the 0--i
is not to tsItablish :1 14W con etitcion,. I it
to 414 velop the cetitral lIaho mlining owl
i:tliai t ill etl ist liaililthr pr iiused .. te
w hiili carry the lii i well initi the l'l1uiii
der mountain district.

It is believedl th1.1 the St. ILonis III );Jie
are acting for I. II larrti ,itt as 1 1,11
Iblue has uh een anaging operator of the
I'nion Pacific at timns.

FIGHTING OVER A PARDON
Governor of New York and District

Attorney in a Clash.
I li' A ,l IA ilf I i iSS

New 'irk, July . nAit intire tiig cii
ttoversy is unw going on betwe en I)ii-
triot Attorney Jeruoe andI tovernor 1114il
4 ver the lnnuinttlintl that the govrn.or
hi:l said he would pardon Fraik S. Wel
I. r of Itriuklyn, whli was cunvicti l if
;rand kirceny in the first degree last

w-i k, in citilneitioln with the "llureshoe
.1 iting company" scandal.

WAller was tetttent'ced to I sle a yl ir
an prison. It ratne out during the trial
that Weller's father atil (tovernor IJlt-ll I
father, ilenjamin it. (tdell, tenior, -vho
now liveN in Newburg, were formerly in
business together in that city.

Former Juide Itrwtwn and Attlortey II.
W. Ilariliug called iltA Mr. Jeroiue yester-
day an11 asked him, in the event of We-
14 rs bing pairdmeda by lGovernor I l itl,
it prlieusd lginisi Weller on other indict-
tonet. foundl against himl.

I tolu theut," said District Attorney
Jerome, yesterday, "that if I was con
s-uttlt.l in the rtgular way about the par-
don :i4 if thlt judige who nt-linceil 11111
was consulted by the governtr, s wIi I
the custom for mianty years, I would hive
ni ibjection to the pardoni; but if Mr.
(ideil pardons Weller without contsnid in

ioe I will put the man on trial again and
will work up as maitiy cates aga inst hiiti a.
I cut until I make the giveruor hbick of
grauntitug pardont.

SHE NOW SEEKS A DIVORCE
Wife of Young Promoter Sentenced for

Perjury Wants Freedom.
Ily ASsill IA', S. 1 lki al .

New York, July 3.-Mrs. teurtis Wake-
fiebl has legun suit for the dissolution of
h, r marriage by tiling papers in the su-
pcrrnlt court.

Wakefield, the delfenlant, is the 2u-
year old financier whose jpeelat i's re-
cI ntly startled bankers lcere oel in Lon-

fIe organized many large firms, prin-c'ipally mining companies in the We'st,
:11:c floated the stocks in this ccuc ltry neid
abroad.

Mrs. Wakefiele met hine in Switzerlanl.
Ike followed her acronss the At lantic, nued
they were married by a New York alder-

Wakefield was sublse-iently arrested
sndl sentenced to it term in the reforeae-
tory for perjury in swearing that a copper-
mincng company which he hall organeeed
had a paiil-n eetital of $5c ,000.

DRIVEN INSANE BY SHOCK
Elevated Line Conductor Steps on Third

Rail and Becomes a Maniac.
NY AIS-e eieAce.c VReS%,

New York, July 3.--Shock from the
third tail of the IBrooklyn Ilevated line
has deprived ( cncductor Satchel of his
reason.

When he stepped on the rail he
ass thrown into the air. Half a dozen
fellow workers rushed to the rescue.
Sict hel scrambled to his feet and attacked
thril.

He was restrained with difficulty and It
was foutnl necessary to give him ether le-
fore he could Ice taken to a hospital.

lIhe ephysicians could not find a single
cern or marks on Satchel's body, thoughlie received the full power from the rail.

They think he will recover his reason in
: few days.

PACIFIC CABLE TO BE OPENED
President Roosevelt Will Send Message

Around the World Tomorrow.
NtY A$S(cCIAToE'I PkESS.

(Oyster flay, July 3.-Arrangetnents %ere
ciiplte'l yesterday for the opening of
the Pacific cable on the morning of the
cucrth of July.

Clarence If. Mackay of the Pacifcc Comr-
mercial company was expected here yes-
terday, but he notified the president of
his inability to come on account of vork
incident to the opening of the new cable
line.

President Roosevelt will send a mess We
to Mr. Mackay, which will encircle the
world in its transmission.

MORE GOLD FROM ALASKA
Steamer Roanoke Reaches Seattle With

550,000.
IV ASSOrIATED PRES.,

Seattle, Wash., July 3.-The steamer
Roanoke arrived from Nome last night,
bringing $*o,ouo in gold and :6 passea.
gers.

This makes the third arrival from Nqme
with a total of $350,000 in Nome treasure,

The Roanoke was the first ocean vessel
to reach St. Michael this year.

HERB AND THERB
= = = IN THE

FURNITURE
SECTION.

E same being gentle price reminders
that for the best of goods for the low-

est of prices you will consult your own in-
terests and save the annoyance of shopping
from store to store by coming where the
masses come, to THE STORE OF THE
PEOPLE, where bargain selling is an
every day affair a is %A .o e* e e

Cane Seat Dining Chairs Oak Wood Seat Dining Chairs
Sulid itak, otte piece posts and it ari e, sh.1ph d seat, six spindtil

brace arms; $.".n valies fir a few acks. t , rug l gul ien kli hed; $1i.5

days at .............. ........... valuem s at ..... . . . . . . . . .

$1.25 85c
Sewing Rockers High Arm Rockers

lItaced posts, shaped wood t rats. Oak base and back. large wmo 4
'lthousst Iacks; $. 4.n vailus a few seat, high cmbilbu backI ; $3 a
days for .................. . value a few days fir.

$1.25 $1.75
Oak Center Tables Oak Center Tables

$1.00 $1.75

Dining Tables kitchen Tables
Squmare top fall leaf, strmnrung ol =7'1. inwi tips, vary -li-I with

structioni ; good $, ;.1 values fur... stniig c4n n liri l tl u 1~nI l, Kt:ie

$2.25 $. ;t , .i t ..
______________$3.5n

Mall Us Your Orders--We Pay the Freight.

Brownfield=Canty Carpet Co.
48 to 54 West Park. SI to 43 West Galena Street, Butte.

GREAT GRAIN FIRES RAGING
Much Damage Being Done in Various

California Districts.
1Y An:-o, IAlil 11 Pa SM.

Sans sauncisco, July I. (Slain fIrev were
raging yesterday in the :;acrau;nnto and
Stockton districts.

In tYlo county an area of Mix by four
miles was burned over. (In hUmion sla.lnd
$3 sso101 of barley was destroyed.

Reports of forest and grain lires are

here from otih r sections of the state.
The Mcather is excessively warn;.

Ostentation.

"Y".u ilt htbl lloml'. r&lationl won't speak to
him?" said the surveyor who had atopped at
the log cabin.

"Yes. An' it lerve; kimn right. Jes' as soon
n he conies into a hlte properly he bought
tisselt a glass eye an' a Met o' faile teeth, an'
his kin reckoned it was mighty ill mannered to
conse ar' und puttin' on style an' wearin' all
11,11t j, wlery." Washingt.on Star.

A Cash Combine.
"Is there a beer trust in this town?"

alSked the stranger within the gates.
"No," replied the native. sadly; "only

spot e:;h goes here." Cincinnati En-
)irer.

DR. HUIE POCK
Thirteenth doctor of China from grand-
father down. horn and schooled in
the profession. Trents aill diseases,
making a specialty of chronic troubles.
Conrult me. saz South Main St.

DA[Y
BANK AND TRUST

COMPANY
OF BUTTE

Established :88*. Incorporated agoo.

Caphial... $100. 000.0O

Genersi
Benking Business

JOIIN 1). RYAN.........President
OlfN R. OOL(E.. . Vice-President

C. C. SWIN HORNE.......... Cashier
t. A. KUNKEL....Assistant Cashier

W. A. Clark. J. Ross Clark.

W. A. CLARK & BRO.
BANKERS

Traniacts General Banking Business.
Buy gold dust, gold bars, silver bul-

lion and local securities.
Boxes for rent in safe deposit vault.
Sell exchange available in all of the

principal cities of the Unites: States
and Europe.

Special attention given to collec-
tions.

ALEX J. JOHNSTON,
Cashier.

Butte. Mont.
Capital ......... leesooo.e

Under state supervision. Five per
cent interest, payable quarterly, paid
on deposits.

Money to Loan on
Real Estate

F. AUG. IIEINZF... P... Prelent
A. Ti. CLliMINTS.........Ca lhicr

The First National Bank
Of Butt.

(Established 187g.)

Capital * * $200,000.00
GENERAL BANKING

Drafts drawn on all principal cities of
the world and letters of credit isvucd.

ANDREW J. DAVIS......President
JAMES A. TAI.lOTT.....Vice Pres.
E. Ii. WEIRICK.............Cashier
J. S. [UT.UN.....Assistant Cashier

STATE SAVINGS BANK
John A. Creighton..........President
G. W. Stapleton........Vice-President
T. M. Ilodgens...............Cashier
J. O. Ilodgens.... Assistant Cashier
R. 1. Nuckols.... Assistant Cashier

Under state supervision and Jurisdic.
tion. Interest paid on deposits.

Sells exchange available in all theprincipal cities of the United States
and Europe. Collections promptly at-
tended to. Transact a general banking
business.

Directors: J. A. Creighton, Omaha;
G. W. Stapleton, A. H. Barret, E. D.
Levitt S. V. Kemper, T. M. Hodgens,J. O. hodgens.
Corner Main and Park Streets, Butte.

C. R. Leonard, Pres. T. R. Hinds, V. Pre4
Fayette Harrington, Cashier.

Silver Bow National Bank
CAPITAL 00,000.00

This bank solicits accounts, off
prompt and careful attention to business o
customers. Collection. promptly attends
to and remitted for on day of collectione.
Sell foreign and domestic exchange, tranas
acts a general banking business, pay lat
terest on the deposlq

Directors-Chawles R. Leonard, F. A
Heins. S. Marohesseau, h. Balmforih,
A. Louis, C. W. Newton, T. R. Hinds, Joy
MacGinalss, Fayette Harrington, a


